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The AG of Singapore is turning 90 this year! We are thankful for how God has grown us
as a denomination over the last 90 years and are excited about what is to come. 

It is truly a significant time to commemorate our heritage, reaffirm our traditions
and redefine our Pentecostal identity and values to become relevant

in our ministry for the next generation.

The Assemblies of God (AG) of Singapore 
Celebrates our 90th Anniversary!

Our celebrations will center on three key foci, Upward, Inward and Outward.

OUTWARD F    CUSINWARD F    CUS

May 4
90th Anniversary 
Dinner 
Let’s come together to 
remember how God has 
grown us as a movement 
and be empowered
by the Holy Spirit to
move to the future.

Community
Project
We hope to raise $90,000 from 44 
AG churches to contribute toward 
helping 90 needy students
during the 90th Anniversary.

Our President Halimah Yacob will 
grace the Anniversary Celebration 
Dinner, and give out bursaries to the 
90 needy students.

Let’s make a momentous impact in 
the community through our corporate 
acts of kindness and generosity.

May 3 & 4
Special 
Conference
The celebrations kick off 
with a conference in May. 
Join us to thank God for 
His faithfulness and receive 
a fresh word from the Lord 
as we move forward!

UPWARD F    CUS

Join In The Celebrations!
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General Superintendent’S MeSSaGe

Be Strengthened for God’s Enlargement!

By Rev Dominic Yeo

2018 marks a special year for us all in the 
Assemblies of God (AG) here in Singapore, as we 
will be celebrating our 90th anniversary. 

Back in 1928, Rev and Mrs Cecil M Jackson, 
who were the first recorded AG missionaries sent 
to Singapore, started an “attap-roofed church” 
(AG Mission) at Balestier Plain to reach out to 
Cantonese-speaking people. From this single 
church plant, we saw many more AG churches 
spring up around our little island. Today, there are 
more than 22,000 who worship in AG churches and 
the number is still growing. While we remember the 
faith of our early pioneers, we need to recognize 
that God is in the business of exponential growth. I 
believe God is taking AG Singapore further than we 
have ever seen before. 

 
In order for us to go further, we 
need to strengthen our spiritual 
stakes. This growth will not 
simply be a numerical one. It 
will be a spiritual growth that 
will effect a mighty move of 
the Spirit. But it begins with the 
formation of our inner beings.

Isaiah 54:2 tells us to “Enlarge the place of your 
tent, stretch your tent curtains wide, do not hold 
back; lengthen your cords, strengthen your stakes.” 
In order for us to thrive, and not burn out in the 
enlargement, stretching and lengthening, we need 
to strengthen our stakes. Just as how we have 
regular maintenance for our vehicles to keep them 
at peak performance, I believe God wants us to look 
at our inner being and be strengthened. 

Let’s look into five definitions of the word 
“strengthen”.

#1 Encourage 
The strength of the Christian is the strength of the 
Church. Many times we think we are being nice to 
not load someone with our troubles and attempt 
to battle alone—that’s not how God intended His 
people to live. Ecclesiastes 4:9-12 reminds us that 
“Two are better than one…” and that “a cord of three 
strands is not quickly broken.” 

We need to find friends in church whom we can be 
accountable to. They need to be able to challenge 
us in our wrong perspectives and spur us on in our 
walk with God. Just as how one AG church will stand 
with another, we are in it for the long haul together 
for the extension of God’s Kingdom.

#2 Be Courageous 
I remember the time I went bungee jumping years 
ago. As you bend over to see the height from which 
you would leap from, logic would also start to leap 
into effect. You would start to think: “Will the rope 
hold up?” or “Are you insane?” 

Similarly, when God tells us to take a leap of faith, 
we start doing our own mental assessment. We 
start thinking: “Will God show up?” or “Did I hear 
wrongly?” 

We need to be courageous in the face of God’s 
leading and stretching in our lives. He who calls us 
will provide all we need to grow. Don’t quit when the 
going gets tough! The only way to grow in courage 
is to step out and stay in it. 

#3 Hold Fast
We should learn to be immovable in the midst of 
the storms of life. That is why Paul exhorts us in 
Ephesians 6:10-11 to be strong, put on the full 
armor of God and stand firm. With a myriad of 
doctrines and trends circulating online, you need to 
be able to discern what is the truth and what is not. 
We need to make a firm stand against controversy. 
And not allow controversy to dilute our faith and 
toss us about. 

We cannot simple allow our experiences or the facts 
of the world to define theology or God. Don’t be a 
yo-yo believer whose faith goes up and down along 
with the good or bad we get in life. 

#4 Grow Firm
To strengthen means to grow firm and dig deep. The 
deeper our stakes is in the Word, the sturdier we 
become as a believer. In order to be courageous, 
and hold fast, we need to be committed to go deep. 
We cannot settle for a shallow feeding of the Word 
or become satisfied and allow apathy to set in. 

A 20-centimeter tent peg can hold up a lightweight 
tent. But if the tent is going to be larger and heavier, 
we will require the one-meter stakes to go deeper 

into the ground to secure it and ensure that it doesn’t 
sag or collapse. Therefore, in order for us as AG 
Singapore to extend God’s work in our nation, we 
need to be a strong Christian community of faith, so 
that we can be built to last, and impact our nation for 
transformation. 

#5 To Overcome
Finally, to strengthen is to be an overcomer! To be 
an overcomer, we can’t do it in our own strength. 
Christ needs to be in the center of our lives. Many 
Christians don’t live victorious lives because we try 
to do things in our own strength. John 15:7 tells us: 
“If you remain in me and my words remain in you, 
ask whatever you wish, and it will be done for you.” 
There is power when we go back to basics and 
abide in God through growing our Prayer Life, Word 
Life and Spirit Life! 

The great father of the Christian faith, Martin Luther, 
said this: “I have so much to do that I shall spend 
the first three hours in prayer.” Even the disciples 
had to wait to be filled before being sent out in Acts 
2. What more for us today! Fundamentals such as 
memorizing and meditating upon the Word cannot 
be replaced by a pop-up verse on our mobile 
screens. The Word needs to be internalized in our 
lives and spirits! We need to allow the invasion of 
the Holy Spirit in our lives in order to understand and 
live out God’s way and will.

In order to see a mighty move of the Spirit in our 
lives, families and respective AG churches, it begins 
with us having an increased hunger and thirst for 
God, through praying, reading of His Word and in 
our spirit. Let us be strengthened and let us go back 
to basics, so that AG Singapore will be strengthened 
for God’s enlargement, stretching and lengthening!

坚固自己，被神扩展！ 

对新加坡神召会来说，2018年是特别的一年，因
为我们将庆祝90周年。根据记录，在1928年， 塞
西尔.杰克逊牧师和师母是第一对来到新加坡的神
召会宣教士。他们在马里士他地区立了一间“亚
答屋教会”(神召会宣教事工)传福音给说广东话的
人。从一个教会的栽植，我们看到这个小岛上更
多神召会教会的兴起，至今有超过22,000会众，
而且还在不断增长。我们在纪念先辈耕耘的信心
时，也需要了解神的心意是国度的扩展。我相信
神将带领新加坡神召会进入前所未见的景象。 

为此，我们需要坚固我们属灵
的橛子。这个增长将不单单是
数字上的增长。它也将会是属
灵上的成长，会看见圣灵大大
的运行。然而，它从我们属灵
生命的塑造开始。

Continued on pg 5...

Chapel in 1928

1928年的教会



As we celebrate our 90th Anniversary, AG Times features two series—”Our Leaders Share their Hearts” and “The Next 90 Years—The 
Role of the Church”. 

In this first installment of “Our Leaders Share their Hearts”, we hear from our former AG Executive Council (EXCO) members as they 
tell us what had impacted them in the past and what they feel the future holds for the AG.
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Tell us more about your service as an EXCO 
member in the AG Singapore. 

I served on the EXCO for about 30 years in 
different capacities. Starting as a committee 

member, I later served as the Assistant General 
Superintendent, the General Treasurer, as well as 
the General Secretary. I was also appointed as the 
first AG National Education Director and headed the 
starting of the Bible Institute of Singapore.  

In April 1979, I was elected as an EXCO 
committee member. Since then, I had 

held various positions. In 1979, I was appointed 
by the EXCO as the General Secretary and was 
subsequently elected in that same position for 9 
years, from 1980 to 1981, 1983, and again from 
1986 to 1991. From 1992 to 2005, I served as a 
committee member. Within that time, I was tasked 
to write the history of the AG Singapore in 1980 and 
later served as the AG Archives Coordinator.

I served on the EXCO as the General 
Superintendent from 1969 to 1972, 1975 to 

1976, then in 1980.

I served on the EXCO for four terms between 
1998 and 2011, three as a committee

member and once as the treasurer. During the terms 
in office, I was assigned the task of overseeing 
publications of the Council. Beside this, I was asked 
to organize the Ministers’ Institute cum Retreat 
(MIR) and the Fresh Fire Conference. I was also 
involved in the 80th Anniversary celebrations. 

How have we, as a denomination, evolved from 
when you started serving till now? 

Our early missionaries had laid a good Biblical 
foundation for believers. The young people 

of the ‘60s in our AG churches were encouraged to 
serve God, and the Bible Institute of Malaya trained 
young men and women who felt the call to serve
in full-time ministry. This humble beginning, I
believe, was the key to see the growth of our AG
movement today. Our pioneers established churches, 
organized monthly youth rallies, annual youth 
camps, and worked with local pastors to establish a 
denomination respected by other denominations.

We have grown to become an established 
denomination with good governance and 

best practices in place. As our churches continue to 
grow, we must never lose our focus—a soul-winning, 
church-planting and disciple-making denomination. 

Last time, we were more focused on fellowship 
within the AG churches. There wasn’t much 

centralized control. Now, there is more centralized 
control and an improved system in governance.  

The AG has always operated as a 
fellowship of sovereign churches. During 

the early years of my involvement, I found that 
we lacked unity. Also, there didn’t seem to be
a common purpose. Besides fellowship, many didn’t 
understand the purpose of our existence. Since then, 
our current General Superintendent has introduced 
various changes to bring about cooperation among 
churches and a purpose for our existence.

Please share something that impacted you the 
most during your service as an EXCO member. 

AG Singapore is a faith-based fellowship of 
affiliated churches. During the early days, AG 

churches were quite small and finance was tight. 
The fact that we are able to see these pioneering 
churches of the early ‘60s and ‘70s become 
strong mission-minded, self-governing, and self-
propagating churches today is nothing short of a 
miracle. God truly honored the sacrificing faith of our 
pioneers.

There was a time when the EXCO divided 
the credentialed holders into smaller regional 

groups based on geographical addresses of the 
members. I was leading a group of about 15 to 
20. We had a close-knit fellowship and helped one 
another to solve ministerial problems. It was like a 
family!

During the time when I was serving in the 
EXCO, we had the privilege to set up an AG 

Bible School which equipped leaders in the local 
churches. I felt that it was significant because it’s 
crucial for our churches to have strong leaders with 
solid Bible training to lead their congregations. 

During the eight years serving at the national 
leadership level, I had the privilege to work 

with a diverse range of people on a variety of matters. 
The exposure to the challenges faced by a myriad of 
churches is an experience that has blessed me as a 
leader. Learning how to help various leaders as well 
as seeking the Lord for wisdom was a humbling and 
deeply rewarding time.

Former EXCO Members Talk about Past 
Present and Future

Our Leaders Share their Hearts
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以赛亚书54:2告诉我们“要扩张你帐幕之地，张
大你居所的幔子，不要限止；要放长你的绳子，
坚固你的橛子。”我们在扩张、张大和放长中如
果要茁壮成长，而不是疲劳过度，就必须坚固我
们的橛子。就如我们定期维修我们的车子让它处
在最好的状态，我相信神要我们审视自己的灵
命，并且坚固它。让我们看看“坚固”的5个定
义。

#1 鼓励 
基督徒有多强大，教会就有多强大。许多时候，
我们有烦恼却不好意思去劳烦别人，宁可孤军作
战。然而，这不是神希望祂子民做的。传道书
4:9-12 提醒我们“两个人总比一个人好”和“三
股合成的绳子不容易折断。” 

我们在教会里需要找可以向他交代的朋友（如果
我们还没有这样的朋友）。这样的朋友会帮助我
们成长、挑战我们错误的视野和观点，并且在我
们的属灵生命中激励我们。就像神召会教会如何
彼此扶持，为着神国的扩展长期地并肩奋斗！

#2 有勇气 
我想起几年前绑紧跳的经历。当我从高处准备跳
下前俯身往下看时，逻辑思维就提醒我：“绳子
坚固吗？”，“我疯了吗？” 同样的，当神要我
们带着信心纵身一跳时，我们的思维便会开始进
行评估：“神会出现吗？”“我有没有听错？” 

面对神的带领和生命的扩张，我们需要有勇气。
呼召我们的神会供应我们成长所需的一切。当道
路艰难时，不要放弃。在勇气中成长只有一个方
法，就是踏出去和坚持住。 

#3 站稳
站稳就是在生命的风暴中不被动摇。这就是为什
么保罗在以弗所书6章劝勉我们要拿起神所赐的全
副军装，还要站稳了。网络上有无数的教义和主
张在大肆散播，你必须能够辨别什么是真理，什
么不是。面对有争议性的思想，我们必须站稳立
场，不允许争议削弱我们的信心，被吹动翻腾。 

我们的神学不能被我们的经历或现实的世界主
宰。不要做个摇摆不定的基督徒，信心随着生命
的高山低谷起起落落。 

#4 扎稳根基
坚固就是牢固地成长，根基扎得深。我们在神的
话语上橛子打得越深，我们信徒的生命就越稳
固。要能够有勇气，要能够站稳，我们就必须承
诺打稳地基。我们不能满足于对圣经的浅显认
识，或允许自己懈怠。 

一根20公分长的桩子能够撑起一个小型的帐篷，
但是如果帐篷又大又重，我们就必须使用1米长
的桩子更深地打入地里坚固它，才能确保帐篷不
松塌。因此，新加坡神召会要在我国扩展神的工

作，就必须成为一个信心坚固的群体。这样，在
主里所做的一切才能有更持久的果效，影响和转
化我们的国家。 

#5 克服
最后，被坚固就是成为克服者！我们不能倚靠自
己的力量成为克服者。我们的生命必须以基督为
中心。许多基督徒没有过着得胜的生命，因为
我们倚靠自己的力量做事。约翰福音15:7告诉我
们：“你们若常在我里面，我的话也常在你们里
面，凡你们所愿意的，祈求，就给你们成就。”
当我们回到基础，透过祷告的生命、读经的生命
和属灵生命住在神里面，我们就拥有能力！ 

信心教父马丁.路德说过：“我有太多事情要
做，以致需要用每天头三个小时祷告。”我们在
使徒行传二章也看到门徒被差派出去前必须等
待圣灵的充满，更何况是我们！灵命的基要如背
诵经文和默想经文不能被我们手机屏幕上的每
日经文取代。我们的生命和灵里必须内化神的
话！神的旨意是透过圣灵进入我们的生命而成就
的。 

要看到圣灵在我们的生命、家庭和各神召会教会
大行运作，就必须从我们的渴慕开始。让我们在
祷告方面、神的话语方面和灵里面对神有更多的
饥渴。让我们被坚固，回到基础，使新加坡神召
会更加坚固，被神扩张、张开和放长！

...Continued from pg 3

As we move forward, what do you feel the Church 
could do more of in the days to come? 

We thank God for the many AG churches 
that have grown—properties, finances, 

membership etc. However, we must not become 
complacent. Let us be conscious and intentional to 
reach out to our fellow churches and pastors who 
may still be struggling. 

More than ever, we need to be united and
cohesive as a denomination. We must keep to
the fundamental Pentecostal belief and practice of
the AG and be careful not to water down our stand 
on sin and holiness. As we continue to believe God 
to lead us in this time of expansion, let’s never forget 
the needs of those around us, and move forward 
together in faith. 

To move forward, we must keep our 
Pentecostal heritage as our core. We have to 

see more people being saved, baptized in the Holy 

Spirit and moving in the power of the Holy Spirit. 
We need spiritual revival and more people going to 
serve God full-time, as well as planting churches.

As more ministers are ageing, we can help them in 
practical ways as well as in their spiritual ministries. 
We can appoint a committee to look into ways on 
how we can tap into the deep and vast experiences 
of our aged ministers and leaders, and establish an 
even stronger silver force for God’s Kingdom.

We must continue to stand united. The 
churches that are stronger in different ways 

should give their support to the EXCO. In turn, 
the EXCO should give more attention and care to 
the smaller churches. The EXCO could also help, 
encourage and strengthen struggling pastors and 
evangelists who are out there doing ministry. In this 
way, our AG body can continue to be strong. 

At the same time, I urge the stronger and more 
capable churches as well as the smaller churches 

to remain united in the AG body, because we need 
one another. We are together in faith and with the 
EXCO. This way, I believe that we will see more 
growth in our churches and that AG Singapore will 
have a better future. 

Around the world, the Church in the 21st 
Century lacks spiritual passion. There is 

much complacency. Besides service attendance, 
many do not attend cells or classes offered by 
churches. As a result, many congregants remain 
worldly. 

There is a need for every church leader, not just 
pastors, to commit themselves to press in and pray 
until there is a breakdown of this spiritual apathy. As 
we step into the next 90 years, we need to unite in 
prayer and action, to see the Church built stronger 
and ignited in a brand new zeal for the expansion of 
God’s Kingdom.RAO
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We live in a fast-paced society where we are limited 
to 24 hours a day. Yet, we see many of our leaders 
and members fiercely guarding their commitment to 
their churches and ministries. How do they effectively 
balance their various commitments? AG Times 
interviews Douglas Cho (DC), Edgarton Ching (EC) 
and Lau Yuen Sum (YS), who are in different seasons 
of their lives, to find out how they do it.

Staying committed to church, amidst our hectic 
lifestyles, seems to be an issue many of us 
struggle with. Please share some of your own 
personal challenges in this area.

Time is always a problem when you’re just 
beginning to build your career. Furthermore, 

when establishing a family, the demand of time 
becomes crucial. The decision you need to make 
is how much time you allot to each competing 
responsibility. There are no clearcut answers as each 
phase of life requires a different amount of time and 
resources. There’s a need to stay balanced in your 
life and always be conscious of being a salt and light 
of the earth. 

The issue of commitment often lies in understanding 
the role of discipleship. Also, the perception of full-
time church ministry versus a secular profession or 
vocation comes into play. When one has resolved 
the differences, Christian ministry becomes more 
acceptable and rewarding irrespective of one’s 
vocation. The call to Christian ministry in the 
marketplace is as important and relevant as full-time 
church ministry. 

During the first two years of university, living 
in the hostel and joining multiple Co-Curricular 

Activities took up a lot of my time. Many of them 
began to take priority and it was easy to lose focus 
on what was important. Often, I felt burnt out and 
drained when I lost sight of God and failed to rely 
on Him. It was difficult to stay committed when I 
didn’t feel like serving. However, I realized that it was 
because I relied on my own efforts. It was only when 
I decided to put Christ as the center of my life again 
did I realize that God was always there pursuing me, 
and that maintaining a close relationship with God is 
key to be anchored in His church. 

There are a few challenges my husband and I 
face. For me, it’s work commitments and long 

meetings. For my husband, it’s having to perform on-
call duties every few weeks. We also spend a lot of 
time coaching our children, especially during their 
examination periods. 

Taking care of our aged parents is another challenge. 
We send them to do the daily marketing, look after 
their well-being, pick them up after church service 
and send them for their doctors’ appointments. Next, 
finances! The fear of not being able to meet the 
expectations set by our companies, and being laid off 
as a result, leads us to work late to get our work done. 

How do you juggle ministry, work or school and 
family well? 

Time management and priority planning are key 
tools to adopt. It’s a matter of allocating time for 

career, family and church ministry. It’s true that what 
you treasure is where your heart will be. One has to 
deliberately and consciously determine how to allocate 
one’s time. It’s more demanding if you are married and 
have children. Having an understanding spouse who 
shares your role in Christian ministry is important. 

I believe that by learning to prioritize God first 
and trusting in His word, the rest will fall into 

place. It may not be easy, but when I put my faith
in a big God who’s above and beyond my 
circumstances, He has always demonstrated that 
He is faithful to help me through difficult situations.
In addition, humility is important. I cannot merely 
rely on my own strength. Only by drawing strength 
from Christ can I be a useful vessel in ministry, 
as well as manage my studies and relationships 
with His sustaining grace. Finally, maintaining 
intimacy with God through prayer and reading 
His word is essential in order to hear from Him.

We keep our commitment to our family. No 
matter how late we end work, we make it a 

point to help the children with their schoolwork. We 
also do our best to find time to attend parenting talks 
organized by schools and our church to enhance our 
parenting skills and learn tips from other parents.

We also find pockets of time to finish tasks and work 
together to keep our respective ministry commitments. 
For example, while the children have their tuition 
classes, we finish up backlog from work. When one 
of us is preparing for ministry, the other parent looks 
after the children and their needs. As both of us 
were involved in our church’s Christmas drama, we 
involved our children by having them form part of the 
choir and help out with logistics. This not only trained 
them for ministry, it also helped in family bonding.
  
What makes you stay committed to church amidst 
your hectic lifestyle? 

First you have to discover your giftings and 
then utilize them for Kingdom purposes. The 

meaning and purpose of your life plays an important 
part in determining your priorities. The pastors 
who are dedicated and committed to building the 
body of Christ makes it a joy and privilege to serve 
alongside them. The pastoral care, spiritual guidance 
and counsel of Elim Pastors like Hugh Baker, Cres 
Fernandez, Fred Seaward and Glen Lim have made 
Christian ministry both rewarding and challenging. 

I am also blessed by a praying mother. Her 
unwavering and consistent prayers through the years 
have anchored my years of ministry service. 

Commitment
The Next 90 Years—The Role of the Church

DC

EC

YS

Douglas Cho graduated 
with a BBA from Evangel 

University, Springfield, Missouri, 
USA and an MBA from University 
of Missouri, Columbia, Missouri, 
USA. He has been with American 
International Assurance Co Ltd

for 28 years. He has worked as an Investment 
Executive, Regional Financial Comptroller 
(Singapore, Brunei and East Malaysia) and Vice 
President (Administration) and Principal/Alt 
Principal Officer. Having been in Elim Church
for 60 years, he has served as the CA President 
(formerly AOG youth group), Co-Chairman of Elim 
Church building project (current sanctuary) and 
Care-Cell Zone Supervisor. He has also served as a 
Board Member in various positions.  

Edgarton Ching is a final 
year student majoring in 

Life Sciences at the National 
University of Singapore. He has 
been serving in the music ministry 
in Centre of New Life for about 
four years first as a vocalist, before 
stepping up to lead worship.

Lau Yuen Sum has been 
working in the IT industry 

for 30 years. She has been in 
the private sector all this while 
and moved to the government 
sector since four years ago. She 
is involved in Church of Praise’s 

Drama and Musical Ministry and has been a cell 
host for 28 years. Her husband, Chung Kheng Wee, 
has been in the IT industry for about 29 years and 
in his current job for about two years. He has been 
serving in the Hospitality ministry and as a cell leader 
for 20 years. Their three children are 14 (twins) and 
11 years old. 
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The Assemblies of God (AG) has a strong heritage 
of spiritual hunger. The pioneering Pentecostals 
were hungry for authentic Christianity and sought 
the outpouring of the Holy Spirit. The revivals at 
Azusa Street catapulted Pentecostalism and this 
led to the establishment of the AG in Arkansas, 
USA. It wasn’t long before that movement reached 
our shores in Singapore in 1928. 

This year, the AG Singapore celebrates its 90th 
anniversary! We stand on the shoulders of great 
pioneers who desired nothing short of authentic 
Christianity. And while the world we live in today 
has evolved much technologically and socially, 
the God we worship promises to be the same 
throughout eternity. 

Thus, it is timely for us to seriously consider 
what our role is in our modern world. For the AG 
Singapore to continue forging ahead, stronger 
than before, we need to be aware of the modern-
day challenges and recognize the unchanging 
principles that God has for us to guard and 
reinforce.

In this series on “The Next 90 Years—The Role 
of the Church”, we explore the first two issues–
Commitment and Consumerism.
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By Rev Dr David Lim, Honorary Pastor
of Grace AG

Consumerism—a prevalent trait in modern society 
today that asks “What’s in it for me?” The more 
pertinent question: Is it creeping into our churches? 
If so, how should the Church guard against it? Rev 
Dr David Lim explains this culture and teaches how 
we can handle this.

Church-hopping is common in many big cities. If a 
church or pastor does not meet one’s expectations, 
then church-hoppers will try visiting other churches. 
Christian author and pastor Gordon MacDonald 
lamented that people in New York checked the 
advertisements in the newspapers on Saturday 
to determine where they would go to church on 
Sundays. Transfer growth happens more often 
than new convert growth. There is no commitment 
or responsibility involved. Church is more like a 
shopping trip to see what one can take home.

Some of us may have heard these statements 
before:
“I came to this church because the worship 
atmosphere is better here, and the sermons make 
me feel built-up.”
“I’m not free these few weeks… I’ll think about 
attending church after this busy period.”
“My pastors are answerable to me because I tithe!” 
“Commit more time to serve God? Isn’t once a 
month sufficient?” 

While Christianity in Singapore isn’t subjected to 
persecution, our inner attitudes may become our 
downfall, if we do not allow the Spirit of God to bring 
an awakening. Superficiality reigns over in-depth 
studies and discipleship. We are often like chocolate 
soldiers that may melt in the noonday sun. Of course, 
our nation has been sheltered in many ways. We are 
protected from natural calamities that hit every nation 
around us. We have a good government that seeks 
to rule in justice. We have thus far been free from 
terrorism. But what may happen to superficial faith 
when tough times come? When culture no longer 
supports Biblical morality and people do whatever 
they want because, being Christian, they know that 
they had already been forgiven? When economic 
and political crises affects everyone? Revelation 
does point to such a day.

Biblically, the Church is the body of Christ, not a 
crowd at an event. The New Testament church 
was based on a commitment to stick together 
through thick and thin, and stand united as an army 
against enemies. Believers were meant to grow 
together, care for and minister to one another. They 
were supposed to stand side by side, loyally and 
fervently defending one another against Satan and 
the demonic realm, claiming victory over them. 
Discipline was built into the army of God. 

Rev Dr David Lim is Honorary Pastor of Grace 
Assembly of God, after serving as Senior Pastor for 
more than 20 years. Prior to coming to Singapore, 
he served for six years at Asia Pacific Theological 
Seminary, Philippines in various functions, including 
the role of President for a term. He has authored a 
book entitled ‘Spiritual Gifts—A Fresh Look’. In 2003, 
he recorded and produced his materials on Spiritual 
Gifts in a five-DVD set that combines scholarship and 
practical experience in the exercise of the spiritual gifts. 
He also wrote two booklets in 2005, entitled ‘Finding 
God’s Will’ and “Worship’. His latest book, ‘The 
Drama of Redemption: Live the Life God Intended’, 
was released in January 2008. His involvement in 
the ministerial training, seminars, conventions, and 
crusades have touched many lives. Rev Dr Lim holds 
a doctorate in Ministry from Golden Gate Baptist 
Theological Seminary.

An army does not let minor frustrations dilute their 
loyalty or purpose.

The New Testament church valued individuals and 
took the time to walk with them through their trials. 
Pastors were not “superstars” or corporate heads. 
They built teams to reach out to the lost, and cared 
for personal needs. 

I thank God for the many non-English and dialect 
congregations in Singapore that are trying to 
touch the unreached. These groups may not have 
nice facilities or huge congregations, but they are 
targeting the lost in the best way they can. They 
have tight fellowships, personal care, and unique 
callings to reach the unreached.  

The local church is at the heart of God’s plan to win 
the world. Here, people grow as a family and grow 
to be committed to one another. They know each 
other’s strengths and weaknesses, as well as share 
a history and purpose. They do not readily abandon 
one another, and they see that God uses all types 
of churches, big and small, to fulfill His purposes. 
Each church has a unique mission, goal and vision. 

To every local church leader: Keep growing in 
leadership abilities, pastoral skills, team-building, 
and in the ministry of the Word. In these last days, 
Christians who do not have solid grounding in Biblical 
interpretation will believe in anything that sounds 
good and logical, but is really flawed. Stay faithful 
to God’s call and vision for your life. Find fellow 
leaders that you can fellowship with—such as in the 
AG. We are ministering in an increasingly complex, 
ever-changing world and we must keep growing 
spiritually, academically and methodologically. We 
run the race well to receive the crown of life! Don’t 
give up! Push ahead.

To every believer: Put aside personal agendas. 
Learn to appreciate the church you serve in. Every 
church has strengths and weaknesses. Every 
leader has strong and weak points. You can help 

your leadership become better leaders. You can 
help lift your congregation to higher heights. As 
good stewards, give faithfully to support the vision 
and mission of your church. I am now no longer a 
senior pastor, but I purpose to be the best servant 
leader to help the senior leadership fulfill their vision 
for the church. Exercise your gifts in your ministry 
fully. Be servants. Better yet, be servant leaders!

Consumerism and the Church
The Next 90 Years—The Role of the Church

What’s in it
for me?
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As the sun began to set over the area, the residents 
were treated to a skit about a family reflecting on the 
real meaning of Christmas, beyond the shopping 
and spring-cleaning. The family was also joined 
by a choir singing carols of Christmas joy. Our 
senior pastor, Rev Gerald Tan, then shared with the 
residents how Christmas is about “HOME”–Hope, 
Opening (presents, homes, and hearts), Making 
Memories, and Everyone. He then prayed for them 
and their families. The evening concluded with a 
blessing draw, during which we were blessed to 
have the RC chairman give out the prizes to the 
winners.

Through block adoptions by Calvary’s LIFE groups 
and continual partnerships with the RC, the church 
plans to keep in touch with the residents who 
participated, and have drawn out long term plans to 
evangelize to the community. 

We give God the glory for this opportunity to reach 
our community. Praise Him for the window of 
wonderful weather in the midst of the rainy season. 
We believe that God will continue and complete 
this good work, and we will be faithful to partner 
with Him on this!

By Calvary AG 

The Calvarites touch lives in the community through 
our Home for Christmas outreach.  

The local church is meant to be a lighthouse to 
whichever community she has been placed in. God 
purposed us not just to worship Him within the four 
walls of the church, but to be a blessing to those 
around us. This is why Jesus told His disciples 
to pray for more workers after declaring that the 
harvest is plentiful.

On December 23, 2017, Calvary Assembly of 
God brought the Christmas joy to the residents 
of Bedok South Road through a carnival right in 
their neighborhood. Themed Home for Christmas
(合家庆圣诞), the families of the Bedok South 
Road vicinity had fun at the various game booths 
and soaked in the atmosphere during our special 
Christmas skit.

Preparations for Home for Christmas began 
earlier in the year when God granted us favor 
to collaborate with the Siglap East Residents’ 
Committee (RC). The Calvary family then began 
planning and preparing for the event. They also 
volunteered to help out with the various aspects 
of running the show. Some set up and manned the 
booths, some helped with the registration and prize 
exchange, and others befriended the residents. It 
was heartwarming to see different members from 
the English and Chinese services, as well as the 

Serving together as a church was wonderful

children and youth ministries come together with 
a single purpose of blessing the community and 
sharing Christmas with them. Altogether, more than 
90 Calvarites united to bless the community.

When residents arrived at the amphitheatre of Block 
165 Bedok South Road that day, they were greeted 
with uplifting music and colourful decorations. They 
were then ushered to a registration booth where 
they were given a game card and a food card. They 
could also enter themselves in a blessing draw that 
would take place later in the evening. At the game 
booths, the residents did their best to score as many 
points as possible in order to exchange these points 
for attractive prizes. The games required them to 
knock as many cans down with a Nerf gun, pass 
a hoop from one end of a wire to the other without 
setting off the buzzer, and even fish for various toys 
in an inflatable swimming pool! At the food booths, 
residents were offered a sumptuous spread of 
Nonya Kuehs, Bee Hoon and ice cream. Needless 
to say, there were many smiles as young and old 
enjoyed themselves thoroughly.

Home for Christmas
Photo credit: Calvary AG

Preparing the gifts for the guests

Trying out the games

Steady hands will win this

Everyone having a whale of a time together

The choir presenting the joyous songs
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By Living Spring Fellowship

Our church had the privilege to be invited to minister 
at Fire Camp in Chiang Mai last December.   

Ps Lillian Chew led a team of seven brothers and 
sisters from Living Spring Fellowship to this youth 
camp organized by the Asian Tribal Ministries 
(ATM). ATM was founded in 1986 with the vision of 
raising up young tribal people to know and serve the 
Lord. Today, the vision has expanded to reach out 
to the ethnic groups along the border of Thailand 
and Burma, as well as working with local churches 
and orphanages in Burma. 

Running in its second year, Fire Camp saw 154 
young people gather together from 10 different 
ministries, children homes and churches. Many 
had participated in the first Fire Camp and were 
back again. However this round, they brought 
their friends who were first-time visitors. Some of 
the visitors were pre-believers. We were excited 
at what God would be doing. From November 
24 to 26, 2017, we were glad that ministry teams 
from Australia and Chiang Mai came and served 
alongside the Singapore team in the three-day-two-
night camp, preaching, teaching and ministering in 
the sessions and workshops. 

In one of the sessions, Ps Lillian shared on “11:11”, 
taking the scripture reference from John 11:11. She 
spoke on God calling a generation to arise from 
their graves and come alive to God’s purposes and 
destinies for them. When the altar call was given, 
a great majority of the youths responded. Touched 
by the Holy Spirit, they were crying as they came 
forward and the Lord ministered to each of them 
personally. It was a powerful time of ministry as the 
Holy Spirit moved in the midst of the young people. 
A generation of young people had awakened from 
their graves and was coming alive to the call of 
Jesus!

Ps Lucy, Sister Esther and the other team members 
shared in two workshops. They were entitled 

29 youths responding to the salvation call

Ps Lillian preaching during one of the sessions

‘Confrontation and Forgiveness’ and ‘Godly 
Friendships’ respectively. Through the sharing 
and personal testimonies, they taught the youths 
the importance of having a relationship with God, 
forgiveness, and making godly friends. During 
ministry, the young people were challenged to 
open their hearts to God and make decisions to re-
align their hearts to Him. Most of the young people 
responded and they released hurts and unhealthy 
relationships, choosing forgiveness and God-
centered relationships instead.   

Perhaps the highlight of camp was on the last night, 
where the salvation call was given and 29 youths 
responded and accepted Jesus Christ as their 
Savior. We rejoiced with them and celebrated as 
we welcomed them into the big family! God is good 
and He has personally touched the hearts of these 
young ones and brought them into His Kingdom. 
Seeing the new salvations and all the work that the 
Lord has done during the three days, we feel that all 
our prayers and preparation was worth it! 

We give thanks to all that God has done and give 
Him all the glory, honor and praise!

Fire Camp in Chiang Mai 
Photo credit: Living Spring Fellowship

Conducting a workshop on Confrontation
and Forgiveness

Fire Camp group photo

The youths responding to the message
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Launch Day January 1, 2017—Special 
commemorative EL50 T-shirts to be worn for 

Launch Day and Day of Service

Eternal Life Assembly’s Jubilee Year in 2017

Launch Day January 1, 2017—EL50 Chairwoman, Rev Daphne Lau declaring the start of the celebrations

By Rev Alvin Ngo and Rev Daphne Lau,
Eternal Life Assembly

Eternal Life Assembly (EL) celebrated her Jubilee 
Anniversary in 2017. 

It was a year where we not only focused on 
celebrating God’s faithfulness but also on being 
a blessing to one another and others outside the 
church. 

A series of church-wide celebration events were 
planned for the entire Jubilee year.  

To launch the celebrations, a special service was 
planned on January 1, followed by lunch and 
fellowship. Commemorative t-shirts and tote bags 
printed with “EL50” were made available for every 
member and visitor. A “Blessing Tree” was also 
set up for members to write their blessings for the 
church on pieces of paper to be hung on the tree. 

The first church-wide activity planned following
the launch was 50 Acts of Kindness. It was 
carried out from January to March. Members were 
encouraged to do 50 random acts of kindness to 
bless people. Many shared of their acts on social 
media or through testimonies. 

The Life Groups followed with a collective 50 Acts
of Household Blessings that targeted non-members. 
More than 50 households were blessed by various 
acts—including house painting, bringing the elderly 
to the zoo, buying groceries etc. This went on from 
April to June. 

In the middle of June, we had a combined Jubilee camp. 
All five congregations came together in Seremban, 
Malaysia for a great time of food, fun, fellowship 
and great messages for the church beyond EL50
by Rev Ong Sek Leang, Rev Andrew Chen and
Rev Raymond Loh.

July saw two exciting events. One was Homecoming 
held on EL’s actual anniversary date, July 9. Former 
members were invited back for a day of worship and 
renewing of relationships. In addition, Rev Calvin 
Lee shared a timely message for the season. 
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Photo credit: Eternal Life Assembly

The other event was the drama musical ‘Lov3’ 
staged at the end of the month. Written and 
directed by EL’s creative director, Dwayne Lau,
the production featured three stories of
transformation based on real life accounts 
of our church members. The church raised a 
total of $31,000 for Samaritans of Singapore 
through its charity premiere, as one
of the stories centered around a despondent lady 
who had attempted suicide.

The church set aside one weekend in September 
as a Day of Service at St John’s Home for Elderly 
Persons. EL’s old and young came together to
serve and bless the community by cleaning up, 
washing, making repairs and interacting with 
the residents there through songs, games and 
presentations. 

Another memorable activity was our 50 Days of 
Prayer. For over seven weeks, our church prayed 
over seven areas: Missions, Fellowship, Worship, 
Ministry, Discipleship, Revival and Evangelism. 
This brought about a collective focus for 2018. 

The final Jubilee celebration took place on Dec 
3, 2017 at Mandarin Orchard Hotel. 600 invited 
guests and members came together for a wonderful 
thanksgiving dinner. We honored our founding 
pastor, Rev John Lee and also the three longest 
serving pastors—Rev Bob Lum, Senior Pastor, Rev 
Alvin Ngo, Deputy Senior Pastor and Rev Peter 
Loh, Executive Pastor. 

We are very grateful to God for His faithfulness 
toward us over the past 50 years and we are looking 
forward to greater years beyond EL50.

All glory and praise to His Name!

50 Acts of Household Blessings—Sycamore LG 
painted the living room of an LG member’s home

50 Acts of Household Blessings—Filipino LG 
cooked for a cancer patient’s family and blessed 

them with a love gift

Day of Service—ELites serving the Lord with 
gladness on the Day of Service at the St John’s 

Home for Elderly Persons

Day of Service—Mini concert, sing-along and tea-
break for the residents in the canteen area

Jubilee Camp—Campers at the Jubilee Camp held at Palm Hotel, Seremban, Malaysia

Homecoming Service—Rev Calvin Lee, Senior 
Pastor of Grace AG delivering a powerful sermon 

for the Jubilee Year

Homecoming Service—Service on July 9, 2017, the actual 50th anniversary day

Lov3—Aimi, a character in Lov3 tries to take her life 
but hears an audible voice telling her not to do so

Lov3—Family and friends mourn the loss of one-
month-old Jeremy Tui, a character in Lov3

Lov3—Anthony, a transformed character in Lov3 
telling his son his life story
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By Dave Chee, NDFI

We are thankful for how God has endowed our 
church with miracle after miracle these 20 years, 
and we look forward to the greater things God 
would be doing among us.

October 28, 2017 marked a significant milestone for 
NDFI as we celebrated our 20th Anniversary. The 
occasion took place with a packed crowd at our 
premise and a new backdrop in line with the theme: 
GREATER Things Yet to Come. 

The anniversary celebration is especially meaningful 
as many from our various ethnic congregations 
came together with our ministry partner, Sahabat 
Orang Sakit (SOS) Singapore (Friends of the Sick), 
to rejoice as one church. The event commenced 
with a countdown video clip that featured the 
breakthroughs experienced by the families of Pastor 
Allan and Sister Hazel as well as Brother Leslie and 
Sister Joyce. They experienced God’s miracle of 
childbirth in their families. 

Brother Benjamin then led worship together with the 
combined congregation worship team. And Pastor 
David reminded the House that “God’s faithfulness 
of the past is an assurance of His faithfulness to us 
in both the present, and the future.” Those present 
affirmed this with a hearty “Amen!”

Happy Anniversary, NDFI

Photo credit: NDFI

New Destiny Fellowship International 
(NDFI) 20th Anniversary

Entering God’s house with excitement

Another highlight of the event was a video clip 
entitled ‘Divine Connexions’, which showed the 
connections the Lord Jesus orchestrated that led to 
the establishing of our present church.

Our speaker, Rev Glen Lim challenged us to be 
rooted in NDFI and bloom where the Lord has 
planted us. His message focused on five questions 
for us to consider as we trust God for GREATER 
Things Yet to Come:

• What are these greater things yet to come?
• Why do we want greater things to come and 

happen here?
• Who will cause all these greater things to come? 

(1 Chronicles 16:25; Psalm 86:10)
• Who can God use to do these greater things? 

(John 14:12)
• How can we get these greater things done?

Several responded at the altar for a fresh anointing of 
the Holy Spirit to be upon them for greater Kingdom 
impact.

We were reminded of the following truths through 
the two testimonies given by Sister Lisjeni Nini, as 
well as Brother Paul and Sister Ziyan regarding the 
birth of Shiloh:

• Don’t give up but put your hope in Jesus
• Be willing to receive the support of the church 

family (NDFI-SOS)
• Have complete faith in Jesus
• God will make a way where there seems to be no 

way

The celebration ended on a high note with a cake-
cutting ceremony followed by sumptuous food and 
enriching fellowship. Everyone went off feeling 
refreshed, believing and pressing in to the Lord for 
greater things to happen in their lives, families and 
the Church. Hallelujah!

Sharing of a testimony on how God made a way

Dedication of Judah by Norix and Faye

Responding to God’s Word A group picture is a must

Cake-cutting with the pastors and leaders
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enabled another three people to make decisions for 
Christ!

Over the course of two hours, our children led 102 
people, including many adults, to make decisions for 
Christ! 

“Today, we went out to share the Gospel. God had 
given me a picture of a child receiving Christ. In the 
end, two children made decisions for Christ!” 
‒ Jayden Cheong, 9 years old

“Although there were a lot of rejections when we 
went SALTing, we had one decision for Christ!” 
‒ Jonathan Huang, 9 years old

“I enjoyed [using] the tract. It empowered and 
allowed me to be courageous.”
‒ Jan Wong, 10 years old

Camp Strike Force demonstrated how our children 
can be big and strong in the Lord. Praise God that 
our children can be empowered, equipped, and 
released for His glory!

“I had never felt the presence of God really touch 
me. When I joined this camp, I was hoping that God 
would touch me and show me a vision. On the first 
and second day, nothing happened but on the last 
day, when my team leader prayed for me, I actually 
felt God’s presence. All glory to God!” 
‒ Faith Teo, 10 years old

“During those three days, I was really touched 
by God, especially during the morning worship 
sessions. I was very happy that we went SALTing as 
many people came to know God! Now that I know I 
have the Holy Spirit with me, I am a more confident 
Christian!”
‒ Leia Sim, 11 years old

By Joseph Teo, Trinity Christian Centre

“Let the children come to me and do not hinder 
them, for the Kingdom of God belongs to such as 
these.” – Mark 10:14 

To the world, children are often seen as small and 
weak. Our Lord Jesus saw them differently. He 
wanted them to come close and even declared that 
the Kingdom of God belonged to them. This was the 
reality we saw during the recent children’s camp: 
Camp Strike Force!

Held from November 28 to 30, Camp Strike Force 
was a camp birthed through prayer. When the 
DiscoveryLand teachers sought the Lord, there was 
consensus that He wanted to empower, equip, and 
release our children into the harvest field. After three 
months of planning, everything was in place for a 
record-breaking sign-up of 194 children!

Empowered
On the first day, campers were led in a powerful time 
of worship where many encountered the presence 
of God. Following that, Pastor Chung Kah Fei taught 
how everyone could allow the Holy Spirit to empower 
them. When invited to receive the gift of the Holy 
Spirit, many young hands shot up, responded, and 
received the baptism of the Holy Spirit! 

“Before I came to camp, I could not speak in tongues. 
But now, I can!” 
‒ Emmanuel Chen, 9 years old

Equipped
On day two, the campers engaged in various 

Camp Strike Force—DiscoveryLand 
Camp 2017

activities—from treasure hunts to Nerf gun battles—
learning various ways to share the Gospel. In this 
time of equipping, every child learned to be a wielder 
of two powerful tools for evangelism: the bridge 
diagram and ‘God Loves Me’ tract.

Released
Empowered and equipped, it was finally time to 
release them into the harvest fields. With great 
boldness and courage, our campers, accompanied 
by adult leaders, went from house to house inviting 
people for Christmas and sharing the Gospel.

After the message about the Holy Spirit on the first 
day, Evelyn Phua, 11, had a vision of a short-haired 
girl in a pink dress. During street evangelism, she 
met this girl and proceeded to share the Gospel. 
When the girl was asked if she wanted to make a 
decision for Christ, she said, “Yes!” 

One group spent over an hour and a half knocking 
on doors only to meet rejection after rejection. Before 
knocking on another door, they decided to stop and 
pray. Unwilling to be discouraged, they tried one 
more time. Praise God that the resident made a 
decision for Christ! Although given an option to use 
the last 30 minutes for a break, they pressed on and Responding to the altar call

Doing SALTing door-to-door

The campers learning together

Coming together for a group picture

Photo credit: Trinity Christian Centre
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特邀讲员陈正荣牧师博士

可爱孩子的表演

会众以感恩的心敬拜神

活泼会友的表演

Alice分享上帝医治她的癌症

三巴旺神召会—同行旅程
陈赞美牧师博士，三巴旺神召会

记17周年与献殿礼庆典   

2018年1月7日，历史性的一刻，三巴旺神召会众
弟兄姐妹与各教会牧者，福音机构同工，祷告同
伴，同心欢庆神的恩典与赐福。祂是那位使无变
有，从空到满的神！

回想17年前 (2000年12月) 的一个夜晚，圣灵催逼
我们夫妇要去三巴旺新旧区「窥探土地」。马上
的，我们戴了头盔，骑着二手的摩托车从兀兰住
家出发，到三巴旺新旧区作了一圈的祷告，回到
家里已是半夜三点了。圣灵很清楚的指示我们
要在三巴旺开拓教会。第二天早上，和2个孩子
(Sophia 9岁，Daniel 6岁)分享我们要作的事，就
是要挨家挨户分单张，只见他们很兴奋，以为很
好玩，豈不知从那一天开始，我们就踏上了一个
与神同行，挑战信心的全新旅程。

2001年1月7日，开始在三巴旺一个家庭 (丽珠姐
妹家，当时她的先生周弟兄都还未信主) 有小组聚
会，只有5个成人，6个孩子参加第一次的聚会。
17年来，我们经过5次搬迁。 (家 → 三巴旺男女童
子军营地 → 胡姬乡村俱乐部 → Tagore Lane → 
Woodlands 11 → Nordcom I ) 值得欣慰的是在不
停的搬迁中，弟兄姐妹还是紧紧跟随，与我们一
起走过许多的恩典之路。

2014年，神带领我们买下目前位于三巴旺中心
Nordcom I ，10楼的4个单位。有人称我们的教会
为《空中花园》教会。因为教会在最顶层，发展
商建了2个很漂亮的亭子，鸟语花香，还有一个可
以为100个人受洗的泳池。

在欢庆17周年和献殿礼当天，我们邀请三巴旺集
选区议员林伟杰医生来观礼。他告诉我说，在教
会对面有好多新的组屋区，这些居民都是我们接
触的对象。我们知道一件事，就是神把我们安置
在他们中间的使命是要我们道成肉身，转化人心！

在庆典当天，我们先播放总会长Rev Dominic Yeo 
的祝贺录影，过后由我的妹妹，Alice 分享神医治
了她第三期癌症的见证。感谢神，来自美国加州
尔湾，新生命灵粮堂主任牧师，陈正荣牧师的证
道提醒我们神对教会的呼召和使命，并要忠心直
到主来。阿门。

图片来源：三巴旺神召会

17年同行旅程

庆典结束时，我们邀请了突破戒毒机构总干事，
梁西门牧师为我们祝福祷告。

从一开始5个成人和6个孩子的家庭小组到如今我
们有儿童，少年，职青，年青夫妇，乐龄，福建聚
会，中国华源，赞美操，义剪，美术治疗，免费吉
打班，社区关怀，边缘青少年，临终辅导关怀等
的事工。感谢神将得救人数加添在祂的国度中。

在此，我要特别感谢与我们一起走过建堂脚印的
牧者和执事，Ps Isaac, Ps Angeli, Ps Chen Yin, 
Ps Dave, Ps Molly, Ps Hui Ni, Ps Anna, Ps John, 
Ps Flora, Ps Joyce, Ps Desmond, Ps Lee Chin, 
Ps Lisa, Ps Victor, Bro Albert, Bro Daniel, Bro 
Ronnie, Bro Jian Hui 和 Bro Jun Rong。

感谢每一位正副组长和弟兄姐妹委身的服事，因
为有你们的同心同行，我们必能得到更大的禾
场，完成神将我们带来Nordcom I 的使命！

感谢在一路上鼓励我的牧师朋友们，ACTS学院学
生，和代祷同伴，感谢你们的莅临和赠送礼品礼
花，使我心里倍感温馨！
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By Pastor Jason Ting, Centre of New Life

“Back to basics”—the word for the hour shared 
by our General Superintendent at our first 2TiP in 
January 2018.  

At the World Assemblies of God Conference 2017, 
we celebrated the Holy Spirit’s global movement 
through the generations. In 2018 we will celebrate 
the 90th anniversary of the Assemblies of God (AG), 
Singapore. We are now merely 10 years from the 
century mark! Will we march in strength as one 
body? Will our tents of influence be extended?

In our first AG 2TiP of 2018, the Lord’s call for us 
was to go back to basics. Rev Dominic Yeo, our 
Singapore AG General Superintendent started by 
sharing how this word came to him. The Lord had 
spoken audibly for only the second time in his entire 
life during a time of prayer and worship. And these 
were His words: “Back to basics”. 

Using Isaiah 54:2, the imagery of a tent was painted 
for us to see. The size of a tent is largely dependent 
on its stakes. The larger the tent, the stronger, longer 
and deeper the stakes must be. And if we want to 
enlarge the size of a tent, we must also strengthen 
its stakes.

As ministers in the church, we are these tents and the 
stakes represent our inner lives. Thus, the stronger 
and deeper our inner lives are with Jesus, the larger 
our ministry can be. The more God’s purposes and 
ministry can flow through us. 

Two Takeaways that Stood Out 
Firstly, we can strengthen our stakes by giving 
encouragement and building courage for one 
another. Full-time ministry is difficult and lonely. It 
stretches us to our limits. But by finding fellow ministry 
friends, we can learn to give mutual encouragement. 
This mutual encouragement can come in the form of 
a timely word, a listening ear or a warm acceptance 

Back to Basics 

gently led into prayer. While courage can enable us 
to persevere in difficult times, the physical presence 
of a fellow victor, who has also been through these 
difficult times, can enable courage to rise up in us to 
walk past our current difficulties.

Secondly, for us as ministers, we need to strengthen 
our inner life and overcome with His word, prayer 
and Spirit. 

Photo credit: Mervin Chia

Citing a worldwide research done on pastors, 16% 
of pastors were very satisfied while 47% were 
somewhat satisfied with an average of 30 minutes 
of prayer a day. 30 minutes! That same study found 
out that 72% of pastors only study the Bible when 
preparing for a lesson or sermon. 

As ministers, we must go back to the basics of 
God’s Word, prayer and Spirit. Just as how the 
early apostles devoted themselves to His Word and 
prayer, as well as how they were filled and drunk 
with the Spirit, we too, as ministers and pastors, 
must rediscover our basic devotion. We must go 
back to basics. 

Will we march strongly as a movement toward
our 100th year anniversary? Will the Spirit’s global 
movement continue to grow from strength to 
strength? As Zechariah 4:6 says: “Not by might
nor by power [alone], but by His Spirit [Word and 
prayer].”

Our leaders coming together in worship

Empowering and equipping time

Praying as a support to one another Sharing heart to heart
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Discipleship
and Training 
Courses from
Global University
For self-study, small groups, and Bible studies. After each lesson, there 
will be 10 questions to reinforce what you have learned. After passing 
two unit tests, you will receive a Certificate of Completion. 

Where do we send your books to? Please write clearly.

Mr/Ms

Mobile No. Home No. 

Email

Address  Unit No.

Postal Code Bank & Check No.

Please make checks payable to: ICI LIMITED
Mail your order form and check to: 203 Hougang Street 21, #03-83 Kovan City, Singapore 530203
Tel. +65 6284 0965 | Email: iciunv@singnet.com.sg | Website: www.globaluniversity.edu

Christian Life Series ($10) 
 Your New Life
 Your Bible
 Who Jesus Is
 How to Study The Bible
 Your Helpful Friend
 God’s Design — Your Choice
 Study Guide: John
 The Teaching Ministry
 Marriage and Home
 What Churches Do
 We Believe
 When You Pray
 Prayer and Worship
 Christian Workers

Are you seeking for answers? ($2.50)
 The Great Questions of Life

基督徒生命系列 ($10) 

 你的新生命

 你的圣经

 耶稣是谁

 如何学习圣经

 你的良朋益友

 神的计划，你的选择

 约翰福音

 教导事工

 婚姻与家庭

 教会在做什么

 我们深信

 祷告良辰

 基督徒的敬拜

 基督徒工人

您在寻找答案吗? ($2.50) 

 人生的大问题 
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Starting Afresh 
By Jennifer Oliveiro, Trinity Christian Centre

God gave me the strength to start afresh after a 
crisis in my life.

32 years ago I was standing beside my husband 
when he received Christ. Together we went on 
mission trips, sang in the choir and led a carecell. 

The year Richard became a Section Leader, he was 
diagnosed with lung cancer. I was shocked. I felt my 
world crumbling. But seeing Richard being calm and 
collected at the hospital helped me keep my trust in 
God. 

Cancer did not keep Richard still. He continued to 
serve and share his testimony of peace within his 
storm, until his physical body could do so no more. 
He never lost sight of Jesus. 

Nine months after the cancer struck, I saw Jesus 
receive him as he peacefully took his last breath. 
My sons and I chose to cheer my husband into 
paradise. It was evident he ran and won his race 
with gusto just like what is written in 2 Timothy 4:7. 

To be honest, there were times I struggled with the 
devastation and disappointment of losing my friend, 
my companion, and my mentor. I painfully wondered 
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why God did not make this into yet another fabulous 
testimony to His Name. I thought, that maybe I didn’t 
pray enough.  

The evening after the funeral, God prompted me to 
walk in our favorite park. It was very hard at first to 
walk alone because for 38 years, Richard and I had 
done almost everything together. But God was there, 
so tangibly. He chided me for thinking I had lost, 
when in fact heaven had gained. God impressed me 
with a calm conviction that I had fulfilled my mission 
in being Richard’s wife and caregiver. I began to 
heal as I dwelled in God’s presence. I decided to 

look ahead trusting Him to open new doors for me to 
experience Him. 

As a 10-year-old Trinitarian, I know I never walk 
alone. Almost immediately, two good friends roped 
me in to serve with them in the choir for the Christmas 
Presentation. It was a milestone for me to get in front 
of people again and not feel raw, disjointed and self-
conscious, but I intentionally wanted to focus on the 
Christ of Christmas. 

In 2017, I began the Decade of Expansion by 
challenging myself to take whatever God gives. That 
turned out to be a Team Leader role in the Inaugural 
Silver Force MIT, another Silver Force-led Wave to 
Trinity@Jakarta and going for the Section Leaders’ 
Training. 

It has been just one year since I became a widow. 
While there are still some bad days, I praise God 
the good days outweigh them and His blessings 
overshadow the internal bruising.

This season of my life will lead to another. While 
I may not know what tomorrow holds, I know who 
holds it. I encourage all of us to end each day; each 
year; with no regrets by focusing on what really 
matters to God. When we share His heartbeat, there 
is no fear, only comfort, joy and life!

...Continued from pg 6

and the true joy of serving will flow through you as 
you taste and see that the Lord is good.

Mathew 6:33 helps us remember that as we 
meet the needs of others, God will take care of 

our needs. Pray and wait upon the Lord during times 
of struggle at work and other areas. Reflect and give 
thanks on the lives that are transformed through
our ministries. Involve our children in our ministries 
and they will learn to serve God and others at a 
young age.

Knowing that God is real. Every time it gets 
difficult, I remember the altar moments I had 

which helps anchor me to church. Whenever I look 
back after a difficult period, I realize that things work 
out because God makes them well in His time by 
His plans. By choosing to trust Him and be faithful 
in church, God has always shown me that He is 
in control when I chose to let go and surrender 
my needs to Him. I understand that it’s a privilege 
to serve in His Kingdom with the giftings He has 
blessed me with. This helps me stay committed, as 
I know that I’m placed in a certain ministry for the 
season He has called me to be in.
 

Seeing the needs of our loved ones and 
community—a struggling single parent, a 

friend or family member who’s struck with a critical 
illness—makes us focus our attention on people 
who need God. God has been gracious in using us 
together with the cell group as a base to reach out 
to our families, as well as the community. He has 
made us passionate worshippers who touch people 
and change lives.

Do you have any words of encouragement for 
those who struggle with committing ourselves 
to church ministry?

Faithfulness is the key to ministries! Start small 
and the Lord will enable you to take on heavier 

responsibilities as you faithfully serve Him. Do good 
works and deeds according to Biblical values and 
exhortations. 

We are all servants of the Lord. And we are reminded 
that in the Kingdom’s perspective, the servant is the 
greatest position. A good Bible verse to remember 
and practise is Matthew 6:33: “But seek first His 
Kingdom and His righteousness, and all these things 
will be given to you as well.”

Kingdom ministry brings rewards, purpose and 
meaning to life! Learn well the “sowing and reaping” 
principle and you will enjoy the abundant life. 

It is difficult to commit by relying on our own 
efforts. When we constantly surrender to God 

and are faithful, He will sustain and provide all that 
we need in His time. It is not what we can do with our 
effort that’s important, but what God can do through 
us when we avail ourselves as willing vessels with 
all our hearts. There’s bound to be struggles and 
differing opinions among people. However, know that 
God is real and He loves us. He listens and speaks 
when we surrender our ministry and commune with 
Him through prayer. 

Psalm 34 has been a constant truth for me and I 
hope that it will also encourage you to praise God in 
the good and bad times. Choose to believe in Him 
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